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Velvet Lounge 

"Party Time"

With a large dance floor, a gourmet menu, strong drinks and a fun

atmosphere, the Velvet Lounge is one of the premier gay and lesbian bars

and nightclubs in Orange County. Inside a DJ keeps dance floor filled all

night long, and for those who prefer to relax there is a large outdoor patio.

Order from a large menu of specialty cocktails such as the Gin Blossom

and the Pearway To Heaven Martini. Before 9pm, there is a menu filled

with delicious items such as the Velvet rib eye steak and lemon pepper

chicken.

 +1 714 232 8727  www.velvetoc.com/  info@velvetoc.com  416 West 4th Street, Santa

Ana CA
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Focus OC 

"Small Friendly Nightclub"

Named the Best Dance Club in Orange County by OC Weekly in 2010,

Focus is a small, trendy spot to dance the night away. By day, Tapas is a

Spanish restaurant, but by night every Tuesday and some Saturdays,

Tapas is transformed in Focus. A bit of the restaurant lingers with the

night as sangria and one dollar tacos are served all night. The club allows

age 18 and up, and for those over 21 beers and well drinks are also served,

and discounted if you order before 10:30p. Focus emphasizes good local

DJ's as well as talented up and coming names.

 +1 949 756 8194  info@focus-oc.com  4253 Martingale Way, Newport Beach

CA
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The Observatory 

"Cool Concert Venue"

Located across the South Harbor Boulevard, the Observatory is a small yet

popular music venue. Featuring local and renowned artists/bands

throughout the year it plays different music genres. Apart from the main

room, The Observatory also has a smaller room namely, the Constellation

Room that also hosts concerts. Apart from that, it also has a full-fledged

kitchen and a well-stocked bar making it an ideal place for some good

music and great dinner.

 +1 714 957 0600  www.observatoryoc.com/  booking@observatoryoc.co

m

 3503 South Harbor

Boulevard, Santa Ana CA
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Bravo Night Club 

"Weekly Theme Nights"

Get ready to dance your heart out at Bravo Night Club located in the heart

of Orange County. This Latin club is open five days a week, Wednesday

through Sunday, and closed Monday and Tuesday. Each night is themed,

and always has something exciting going on! With three floors spread out

on two levels, this club is sure to have music to suit everyone's taste!

 +1 718 533 2291  www.clubbravo.com/  Bravonightclub@sbcglobal.

net

 1490 S Anaheim Blvd.,

Anaheim CA
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InCahoots Fullerton 

"Get Wild"

If you're looking to get a little country, check out InCahoots Fullerton.

InCahoots is Southern California's premiere Country & Western dance

club, with themed events on open nights. Tuesdays are Country Rockin'

Tuesdays with drink and taco specials and karaoke. On Wednesdays,

check out Redneck Wednesdays which features live entertainment, drink

specials and a mechanical bull. On Fridays, come in for weekend fun with

drink specials and special entertainment. Every night at InCahoots

features line dancing and other dancing lessons as well. Check the

website for dress code.

 +1 714 441 1666  www.ocincahoots.com/  1401 South Lemon Street, Fullerton CA
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Coach House 

"Live Music & Dinner"

The Coach House is a restaurant and concert venue. If you enjoy watching

live music and checking out local bands in a chic, upscale environment,

this is the place for you. You can fine-dine on fillet Mignon or swordfish

entrees and also enjoy a variety of musical talents and comedy acts that

cross the stage .The club is known for booking top international bands

and acts, and it is a top venue for those wanting live music in southern

California. People come from all over the area to this spot in San Juan

Capistrano to enjoy warm summer nights of music and fun. It is a small

place and you will be close to the stage no matter where you sit. You will

also get to know your fellow patrons. Reservations are encouraged as

priority seating closer to the stage is reserved for its dinner guests. The

Coach House can also accommodate corporate and private functions.

 +1 949 496 8930  www.thecoachhouse.com/  info@thecoachhouse.com  33157 Camino Capistrano,

San Juan Capistrano CA
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